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INTRODUCTION
The concept of Public-Private Partnerships is continuously growing, particularly in developing and emerging nations. A praised tool to achieve the goals of the UN's Agenda 2030 for sustainable development, PPPs working towards achieving the particular development goal "quality education" are the main focus of this paper.
Though as well in emerging as in developing economies governments are the main financial contributor to education, the promising objective to gain access to additional resources, expertise and innovation is particularly attractive to public institutions in emerging countries, especially since a partnership with a private institution might ultimately result in a smaller dependence from at times unstable governmental funding. The concepts of the different partnerships are designed to address a more diverse target group of students in order to enable access to tertiary education to a broad church of the population. Some PPP models in tertiary education are designed to draw students from remote areas by providing distance education as well as models aiming to provide tertiary education to nontraditional students, for whom face-to-face full-time education is no option, working adults for example (Mabizela, 2005) .
Since literature subjecting PPPs in tertiary education is rather rare compared to such in primary and secondary education this paper aims at giving a brief overview of the various types of partnerships with respective examples of a practicing collaboration and the benefits for either partner. First, the paper will define selected existing types of partnership based on Mabizela's typology of PPPs (Mabizela, 2005) in order to display the diversity of the PPPs.
Second, it will turn to the case of the PPP of the Namibia University of Science and Technology (NUST) with the Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport (CILT) to show how both partners as well as their customers/ students benefit from the added value the partnership generated.
PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIPS IN HIGHER EDUCATION Definition
Public-private partnerships can be defined as "cooperative institutional arrangements between public and private sector actors" or also more precisely as "…cooperation of some sort of durability between public and private actors, in which they jointly develop products and services and share risks, costs and resources which are connected with these products" (Hodge, Greve, & Boarman, 2010) .
Expectations of the partnering institutions
The motivation to develop a partnership depends on the partner's perspective. The public partner institution expects the following benefits (Draxler, 2008) :
Acquire additional resources 2.
Access to management and implementation expertise 3.
Growth of economic relevance of education and reaching specific target groups 4.
Innovation and diversity of education provision 5.
Introduction/Increased use of technologies in the learning environment 6.
Cost reductions
Benefits the partnering private institution can expect are:
1. Enhanced corporate image 2.
Proximity to decision makers of the public sector in a non-commercial context 3.
Market penetration/reduced costs for same 4.
Reduced scrutiny compared to contractual activity 5.
Accessible information about public sector planning
For public partner institutions in emerging economies the above listed benefits are particularly attractive as they can ultimately lead to a decrease of their financial dependency from the at times instable government funding. Also being able to provide a training that gives students a higher chance of employment after graduation is both an added value to the private partner's reputation and the society of the respective economy (Robertson, Mundy, Verger, & Menashy, 2012) .
Private partners on the other hand benefit from the workforce that is custom-trained on areas of interest resulting from the partnership. Furthermore, the private partner gets the opportunity to test their new products and innovations as well as the effectivity of their marketing towards the target group (Robertson, Mundy, Verger, & Menashy, 2012) . Private institutions from developed countries can additionally benefit from opening new markets through a partnership in emerging economies.
Typology of Public-Private Partnerships in Higher Education
Mabizela's typology of PPPs in higher education identifies three main types of public private partnerships based on distinguishing features as follows (Mabizela, 2005) : The types of PPPs identified from the above features are:
1. Service Partnerships In this type, the private partner institution provides administrative support services and infrastructure to distance education students of face-to-face public institutions. The private partner is not offering tuition but is a sole provider of the service and therefore is not specialized in any field of study. The motivation for the private partner is generating income.
2.
Tuition Partnerships These are the only partnerships in which face-to-face tuition is offered by the private partner institution. Being the largest group of partnerships, Tuition partnerships are grouped into four subtypes.
2.1.
Specialist partnerships The majority of Specialist Partnerships are linked with Business, Commerce, Management, IT and Computer studies. The private partner is specialised in a particular field of study and the provided training is designed to appeal learners and upgrade employees wishing to enhance their knowledge in the respective field of study offered. By offering franchised learning programmes to public institutions, the private partner generates income and the public partner gets to enhance their existing offer for students.
2.2.
Comprehensive Partnerships Comprehensive private partner institutions offer a variety of both their own and franchised learning programmes in various fields of study. The franchised programmes may include those of public partner institutions. The private partner tends to invest heavily into their own physical facilities with the vision to become private universities and therefore competing with public institutions of higher education in the future.
2.3.
Capacity Development Partnerships Developing Capacity for either side of the partnership is generally the nature of these partnerships. The purpose is to increase expertise and to improve the level of competency for the private partner institutions. This is carried out in different ways:
• Convincing public partner institutions to develop private partner personnel by curriculum development lecturing and components of the examination process • Training the personnel or senior students of public partner institutions through in-service training • Recruiting and training of school leavers
2.4.
Access Partnerships Private partner institutions offer tuition to students who obtain entry into a partner public higher education institution but are not meeting the academic entry requirements. The private partner prepares the students for entry by a curriculum and tuition developed by both public and private partner together.
3.
Professional Institutes Partnerships Professional institutes establish partnerships with both private and public institutions. Developing their own programmes and learning material, which are either franchised or provided through distance training, professional institutes' priority is to improve the professional competency of practitioners and future employees in their respective fields.
Case Public-Private Partnership between Namibia University of Science and Technology (NUST) with the Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport (CILT)

Background
The Namibia University of Science and Technology is a public institute of tertiary education located in Windhoek, established in 1994 as the Polytechnic of Namibia with a total enrolment of 12.946 students in July 2014 (NUST, 2017).
The Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport (CILT) is a membership based organisation and professional body representing the transport and logistics industries worldwide. CILT offers international qualifications and certifications through training opportunities executed by collaborating institutions. CILT offers four types of partnerships to institutions looking to become a CILT Training Centre (CILT, www.ciltuk.org.uk, 2017):
1.
Registered Centres can only offer CILT(UK) Regulated units and/or qualifications from the National Qualifications Framework (NQF) using the Institute Assessment Route (whereby the CILT(UK) Awarding Organisation provides standard assessment materials and is responsible for the assessment, moderation and confirmation of results).
2.
Approved Centres may offer CILT(UK) Regulated units and/or qualifications from the Qualifications and Credit Framework (QCF) by the Centre Assessment Route (whereby Approved Centres design and manage their own assessment programme, providing that they maintain the quality systems and procedures required by the CILT(UK) Awarding Organisation. The assessment must be approved by the CILT(UK) Awarding Organisation before the delivery programme starts. Approved Centres may also offer CILT(UK) Regulated units and/or qualifications from the National Qualifications Framework (NQF) using the Institute Assessment Route. Qualifications can only be assessed by one route; no mixing of assessment routes is permitted.
3.
Accredited Centres are approved to offer qualifications or programmes that are accredited by CILT(UK) only. Accredited qualifications are qualifications accredited by CILT(UK) only and include assessment to confirm that learning outcomes have been achieved at the required standard. Certificates carry only the CILT(UK), and relevant partner organisation, logos.
4.
Endorsed Centres are approved to offer qualifications or programmes that are endorsed by CILT(UK) only and do not normally include any assessment. Certificates carry only the CILT(UK), and relevant partner organisation, logos.
The Partnership
The Namibian German Centre for Logistics (NGCL), a semiautonomous institute of the NUST, is one of CILT's Approved Centres offering three different types of qualifications (NUST, NGCL Programme Guide, 2016): In 2011, NUST started a partnership with CILT with the goal of broadening their offer of courses to professionals with internationally well-renowned qualifications. Early on, the demand exceeded all expectations as, besides the main target group of professionals, students finishing secondary as well as tertiary education were looking to enhance their qualifications through CILT certificates and furthermore increase their chances of employment. Hence 2012 the courses were opened to students as well as professionals. The quality of the offered courses and the qualification of the trainers are ensured through annual visits to the NGCL by CILT representatives
The given case shows a successful partnership, which is to categorize under Tuition Partnership, more precisely under the sub-type Specialist Partnership as the private partner provides specialized training in Logistics and Transport, designed to appeal learners and upgrade employees wishing to enhance their knowledge and increase their employability in the respective field of study offered. In exchange, the private partner CILT receives a defined percentage of the fees paid by students to public partner NUST.
The benefits for NUST as a public partner institution are: • Access to management and implementation expertise as CILT is an experienced partner in implementing its established programs to the NGCL as a partnering Centre
• Growth of economic relevance of education and reaching specific target groups as NUST benefits from the income the programs generate by opening up to new target groups (e.g. professionals) • Innovation and diversity of education provision due to the unique selling proposition of being the only CILT partner centre in Namibia
Benefits for CILT as a private partner are:
• Enhanced corporate image through the addition of a centre in CILT's international partnership portfolio • Market penetration/reduced costs for same as CILT enters the Southern African market through the partnership • Reduced scrutiny compared to contractual activity as CILT acts as a franchiser of their already established programs thus NUST executes the programs
The success and sustainability of the previous case's PPP is based on the need of Namibia's growing Transport and Logistics Sector for trained professionals and the demand of professionals and students for additional internationally renowned qualifications. The numbers of enrolment for the program have continuously increased since the beginning of the partnership and secure a source of income for both partnering institutions.
CONCLUSIONS
The objective of this paper was to give an insight into Public-Private Partnerships in tertiary education and to show how institutions in emerging economies can benefit from them. The overview over the expectations of partners in PPPs as well as the chosen typology based on Mabizela gave a brief insight into the broad variety of PPPs in higher education and ultimately served as tool to evaluate the quality and success of the partnership presented in the case.
PPPs between public institutions in emerging economies and private institutions as given in the case have a solid potential to become successful given that the partners' expectations are balanced and fulfilled. The private partner gains recognition and customers in new markets while the public partner attracts non-traditional (professionals) on top of traditional students by offering an internationally renowned certificate. Through the availability of qualifications to broader parts of the population, the PPPs can contribute to the development goal "quality education"of the UN's Agenda 2030 for sustainable development.
